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NtrWS LETTER No. 9

1. IMPORTANT GENERAL POINT - CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Now that I have retired from the Directorship of BGIRA, my address for
correspondence, i.e. that of the Chairman of the Technical Sub*CommitEee
of the British Commitlee of the CVMA, will be:- Professor Roy Newton,
Department of Physi-cs, University of York, Heslington, YORK, YO1 5DD.

It is important that you should note this change of address. Most of
my time, especially in Lhe evening when telephone calls are cheaper,
will be spent at home, telephone number 0742-66L4O9.

ISOTHERMAL GLAZING SYSTEMS IN EUROPE

My visit to selected churches and cathedrals in Europe showed that there
is much variety in the isothermaL gLazLng systems in use. The extremes
are encountered in Italy and in Austria. In Italy (item 2.1) the venti-
lation holes are relatively quite small and it would be interesting to
measure how much air flow actually occurs through them, using a vibrating
hot*wire anemometer.

The references given bei-ow are to the numbered items in the published
version of the Newton Bibliography, CVI'IA Occasional Papers I, published
4rh .luly by Lhe British Academy.

2.1 The s_ituation in Italy

There are three buildings which have been Lreated Jsothermally", Prato
Cathedral- and, in Florence, the church of Santa Croce and the oratory
of Or San Michele, but it is not possible to. see Lhe details in Lhe last
of the three, although there is a note about them on page 42 of the
Report of che Florence (1970) CVI4A Colloquium.

2.1.L Prato CatLzedral

The system aL Prato Cathedral (l,at. 43o53 uN, Long. 1106'E) compteEel-y
overcomes the problem of lighE shining around the perimeEer of the medi-
eval g1ass, so much so that, there was great difficulty in taking phoLo-
graphs which woul-d show the openings for ventilating the interspace bet-
ween the old and the modern glass.

In effect, the system is one of sealed external protective glazing, using
lB panels of sheet glass, eaeh 1l-5 x 9O cm, on the outside, but ventil-
ation of the interspace (9 cm wide at Prato) from the unheated cathedral
is provided through louvred openings at the top and bottom of the lancets.
The east window at Prato is 2.85 m wide and 9.45 m tall, the indj-vidual
lancets being 0.86 m wide, and there is a hole cut in the middle of the
sil1 of each of the two lateral lancets,100mm. long 40 mm high, which is
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covered by a bent metal strip" This allows access of air to this hole

but preverrt" tigrrt shining through from the ouLside. At the top there

are louvred openings above the tiacery which are hardly distinguishable'
These, together wj-itr the h.ole at the bottom, apparently permit suf-
ficient circulation of air to avoid condensation"

The mid-winter temperature inside the unheated Prato cathedral is said

i.-u"-"u""a-a6c; tlis is sli-ghtly higher than the ave'rage outside
temperature (5oC, wilh 21 days iraviig a minimum temperature below zeto)

and some circulation of the internal air will occur '

2.1,2 The ChuY'ch of Santa Ct'oce

In this church in Fl0rence the south Nave windows have been covered with
sealed external glazing, in 7 panels, the top panel on each double lan-
cet covering Lhe whole. of the tracery. There are again small covered

holes at the bogtoms of the lancets, buL here the holes at the top con-

sist of three louvred apertures set symnetrically between the medieval

glazings of the tracery"

2.1. 3 The 0v'atorV of Or San 141-chele

The east window has been gLazed in a similar manner to that at Prato'
but the north chancel windows have a sealed external gLazr'ng and it is
stated that ventilation holes were n6E- introduced because the sun never

shines on these windows. NeverthelE;; it would seem to me that they

might sti11 be able to benefit from some ventilation to the outside,
for the reasons given in the second paragraph on page 5 of News Letter
No" 7.

2"2 The situation in Switzerland

Some windows at Berne Minster were treated t'isothermally" in 1945 and

these are undoubffilyffiffi; which have been protected in this way for
longer than any others (the window at Lindena has a sealed cavity and

not a venLilated cavity - see itern 3 .l+ of News Letter No " 7)' The gen-

eral arrangement for slpporting the medieval glass internally is des-

cribed in professor ltahniosert" prp"r to the York (L972) CVMA colloquium
(nef. No. 61).

There was a l.ong delay, until 7965, before the next windows were treated
isothermally, ii fotr"La Vetter's Workshop, and these windows at Jegenstorf
seem Lo be the second-oldesl anywhere. Windows in six other Swiss

churches have now been treated, those at Aarwangen, Biet, Herzogenbosch,

Hilterfingen, Lauperswil and Milchenbuchsee, but I did not inspect f-hem'

Konrad Vetter is nrrw using an" exLremely simple arrangement for support-
ing the ancient panel-s inlernall-y in the north windows at Berne Minster'
The arrangemeng ilff lu describei in Ian Addyrs report of his visit'

2"3 The situation in Austria

The arrangements here are rypifi-ed by the south chancel windows of
St. I,Iaria Am Gestad.e, in Vilnna. The ancient. panels are hung on T-bars

supported on screwed bolts fastened in the masonry, and there is a clear

"p""" 
through which the warmed air of the building can circulate" The

details of the construction have been published in Dr. Bacher's paper

(Ref. No. 3).
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2 " 4 Co_s ts r:f us ing_i so rh_e"Imat glaz_in_g

IE is sfi1t extnemely difficult co obtain satisfactony i"nformation about
the ext::a costs of usJ."ng "isot-h"erma.L0u glazing, compared with the use
of elTE]rna.i- protectir"e gtr-azing on t-he same windor,E"

The besL inf,ormation so far: is for window No. SItrI, at St." Ma-ria em
Gestade, The LoLal cclsL was 260,0O0 Austrian Schrlli"ngs for 27 sq., m. e

or 9630 A.,Sch/sq. m" (say f2O per sq" fr.). The- exrerior glazing was
dr:ne. by one fi::rn, and t-herr parl,cf the total- eost was 34rO0O A.Sch" or
L3Z af the totai. Cl-eanj"ng and edge-joining by the resLorers ciost
20,000 A"Sch" or 87" of t"he Lotal-n but the bulk of Lhe cosfr (206,000
A.Sch. or 792 of the- Lotal) inc"l-uded piating and partial re-leading
as well as re-hanging tr-tre ancient glass. The window consists of 24
panels each O"B x 1.0 m, three heads and 13 tracery gLazings"

METHODS OF CLEANING CRUSTED GLASS

It is well--knolvn Lhat a compromise. has to be found when considering the
use of cleaning sol-uiions. If the cleaning action is fasC, time and
money are saved buE. any shadowing and back-matting will always be lost.
If the cleaning action is sltrw tt- may need a long time and mrrch care to
clean a large window, Mor.eover, even soaking for a few hours i-n pure
water may Ioosen the shadowi"ng and the paintlng on both the front and
the back.

One of Lhe co-op€:rating l-aboratories has
cribed in section 2.4 of News Lecter No.
phaE.es or -EDTA as ttle active ingredj.enLs.
owing did not adb-ere well, 3 hours j-n the
and only the l-ine-work remainedn although

Lested the ctreaning liquJ-ds des-
/ which use eiEher Pyrophos-

In one case where the shad-
bath was found to be Lco muchn
even some of thar was l-clst,

In another case treatmeiJt far 2 hours removed sorne l-ine work aLnd part- of
Lhe edge of another line w;ls lost. Thu"s these aetive cleani"ng soLu-
L:ions need careful cons.iderat*on of the acttral piece r:f glass being
treated, and minlmum soaking Eimes should be used with frequent ohser-
vation of the actua'.l- cond:-tion of Lhe shailowing and the back-pat-nt-ing.

I shal-l be very gl.arl t.o hear from any oLher laboratories about their
use of any cleaning t.ec.hn.J-ques, bt"rL espeeially those mentioned above,
because the effecLs of eJ-eaning agents appear Eo depend Lo such a great
extent on the conditicn c'f the paint aridlor shadowing, as wet]- as the
drrrabil-ity of the gJ-ass,

4. ANALYSES OF WEATHER.ING CRI]STS (I,iETTERSTEIN; PIERRE DU TEMPS)

Dr:" Ferrazzin| in Zt}rich (Kristal-lographisches Insti-tuE der: EidgenBssische
Technisc.he }Iochschul,e, Sonneggstr:a.sse 5, Ch 8006, Ztlrich, Switzerland)
has excel-1ent fac-ltrities a.Lhis disposal- for the identi.ficatj-on of
weathering crirsts on medieval gl.ass, and anyone who has unusual crusts
in hj-s possessi-on, or wishes to know the composirion of the crust on a
partieular windown shoul.d send a sampl.e Lo him. Mor:eovern he has dev-
eloped a very simpie method of taking samples and sending them Lo
Ztlrich" Use some "Magic" Scocch Lape (3 M'S Type No" lR) a"nd press
the adhesive side very f,irmly on the wealhered surface of the gl-.ass,
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usi-ng a Lhumb naj-.L err a ha.r"d objecL to ru.b iit down wel.l-. Then st"rip
the "Magic" tape f--"r:.om r,h.e sur:faee, and fold it i-engthwise (adhesive
surfaces fogether) so Lhat. the pieces of weathered material - howe-ver

minute - ar,e t.l"appe-rl i side-,, Please post this Lape Lo Dr" FerrazzLni
aL the address girret :n. page 3"

SI}{ULATED }4EDIHVA"L G].ASS

There are 1wo ,ra.t-he - ,i j,f f er e,nt appr:oaches .t-o the use of simulaLed medti-
eval glasse:: foL' e:xperimerrrrtai ptlrpos,es. in BIi.Cain I have made these
gtr-asses wi-th dif f erenl durabi,lity characteristi.cs in order to sEudy
the behaviour of the bulk gJ-ass {see page 3 of News Letter No. 5)" In
France -T" M" Bettenrbr:rurg has don.e somelhing nather simitar (see i.Lem

2"L of News Leti-te-i: No " 7) .

In Switze;r'l.anri, J, C. Ferrazz:-ni pr:oposes to use a differenl approach.
He i.s collecl:j-ng s':bseanti-atr quanti.ties (ca. 2OA il of medieval gtass
from single windor^rs and re-melLing_ it in order L:o reproduee a fresh fire-
finishedsurfaceofLhe,*-@lassforexper:imenta1purposes.Thus
he proposeq Eo stucly the behavi,cur of a fi-r'e-fi-nished (alkali def icient)
lirfarre of Lhe medierral gXass and I p):opose to study the bulk properties
!eca.n,-e t:he deep pi.us found in medievat British giass undoubLedl-y pene-
traLe the alkal-i*defici.ent l-,aye:..

There are ad..rantages and disa. vanLages of both approaehes" Bettembourg
an6 f are makj.ng a rne.dielral--type gi-ass wi"th a siurpli ied composition
and Ferrazzi.ni wil-t be melting a (possibly inhomogeneous) actual medieval
glass and wi-l. l- have the pr:obiem of avoiding refnacLory soluLion (from
ihe erucible) and of judging what aLmosphere (e.g. reducing or oxj-dis-
ing) was charae.te::rsfic of Lhe medj-eval. furnace. It. r.vill be of the great-
est inLeresf, i-o ocmpare the results of boch approaches.

CONDITTONS OF WAR_TTME STORAGE OF MED]"EVAL GLASS

Th.ere is a a.onLinr-li-ng need to eollece daLa about Lhe way that medieval
glass was stcred durimg the war, lo proLe-ct it agai-nst bomb damage. It
seems l-ikeiy i:hae Ehe r:apid post-hrar deteriorati..on of some med:-eval-
glass may ha.ve been due to storage for some years in very damp condi-
iiot *. Some iniforrn,arion is now avail,abl"e a,bout Kbnigsf elden Chureh in
Switzerland (l,ar" 4lu'290N, Lon. 8ol-3'E) " The medieval l-ancet windows
of the chancel- of ehis church have external protective gLazi.ng whieh
seems to be open a.t f.he top, although accual inspection at Lhis point
was not- possibtr-e. There d,oes noL seem to be a drain-hole to Ehe outside
and Ehe rnri.ndou- cerLalniy dces no'c have an "Is,oth.ermaI" gLazing system'
as had be,en reporf e"d '

The medieval gt.ass seems to be i.n excellerrt condition (at least by
British standards), lt was r:emoved during the war' as a. protection
against possibl-e bomb*demage, and st-ored in th-e cellars of the adjacent
buitr-dingo previ.ously a monast.ery but now a psychiatric clinic" Th'ese

cellars are now quiiLe dry, and have a cobble-sfone floor. There is now

heating in Lhe ad.jacenc c,orri-dor whi.eh was not present during the rrar.
Thi-ls the ceitrar:s may well- have been damper when Lhe medieval glass was

siored there:Ln, buL apparently not so excessively damp LhaL the glass
might have been darnaged.
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The collection of data about war-time "l#tg* conditions will- take a

long time, but it is now evident thaE even Swiss g1-ass was removed from
buildings to protect it from war-time damage.

Some data are beeoming availabte about the war-time storage of glass at
Fairford Church in Gloucestershire, and iC will be included in the next
News Letter"

ROY NEWTON

c/o Department of Physics'
University of York,
Heslington,
YORK,
YO1 5DD,
England.

llonorary Visiting Professor of
the University of York and
Chairman of the Technical Sub-
conrnittee of the British
ConmritEee of the CVMA.


